Our Classics
Crispy buttermilk chicken burger, red cabbage slaw, mayonnaise, lettuce and
hand cut fries £16.50
Honey and mustard glaze grilled ham; fried eggs and chips, our cucumber pickles
£14.50
Cheeseburger, relish, tomato, lettuce, pickles and hand cut fries £16.50
Ploughman’s; Parsonage farm charcuterie, our pickles, cheese and crusty bread
and Skyr butter £9.50
Our vegan ploughman’s; our hummus, vegetable crudites and pickles, dressed
leaves, crusty bread, aged balsamic and rapeseed oil £7.50

Cheese; four English cheeses, our marrow chutney; walnut bread ‘Hovis’ biscuits
£10.50

Sides
Gem and watercress salad; our salad cream £4.50
Hand cut chips £5.50
Sweet treats;
White chocolate and miso fudge; ‘Mathews cottage’ quipple juice fruit pastel
and strawberry chocolate, mint and honey truffle £5.00

Please see reverse for our sandwiches and bar snacks

Our Sandwiches
Our B,L,T bacon, gem lettuce, tomato , salad, and chips £8.00
Cheddar cheese, tomato and chutney, salad, and chips £7.50
Roast sirloin of beef and horseradish, salad, chips £8.50
All served on seeded wholemeal bread

Bar Snacks
Our seasonal hummus, nigella seed lavash £5.00
Our pheasant scotch egg; brown sauce £6.50
Hot wings and dill dip £6.50
Crispy Tunworth bites; ‘mum’s’ pineapple chutney £6.00
Gordal Olives £4.50
Brown bag crisps £1.50
(Our flavours; Salt and vinegar, cheese and onion, sea salt and rosemary,
King prawn and lime, smoky bacon, sweet chilli)
If you are vegetarian, vegan or have special dietary requirements please inform one of our front of
house team as Dave and the kitchen treat things slightly differently from the norm and can create
bespoke dishes to suit you.
All our food is prepared freshly in our kitchen in an environment that contains nuts and other
allergens. If you have any questions, please ask a member of our team.
A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill, 100% of which is shared between all
our lovely team

